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Lamar series features 
Dr. George B. Tindall

Three lectures on "The Disruption of the Solid 
South" will be given at Mercer University Nov. 2 and 
3 in the 14th Lamar AAemorial Lectures series.
Or. George B. TindaU. Keoao 

ProleaMr of History st the 
University of North CsroUna, 
wtU be the lecturer. He will 
trace the dlsruptioo of the Solid 
South from the Republlceo 
Democratic Comp.omise of 
1877 to the present.

The first lecture will be given 
at 10a.m. Nov. loo “Variatloas 
on a Theme by Hayes." the 
aecood at 8 p.m*. that day on 
‘The Disrupboo of Southern 
Democracy" and the third at 8 
p.m. Nov. S on "Southern 
Strategy and the Volatile

All lectures will be bdd in the 
Ware Music Hall and will be. 
open to the public.

Dr. TiodaB is sn authority on 
Southern history. He won the 
first annual Jules F. Landry 
Award for his book. ‘*Tbe 
Emergence of the New South, 
ISIS-IMS, in 1968. He also won 
the Charles S. Sydnor Award for 
the same book which was 
published by the Louisiana 
State Untvcnity Press.

The lecturer has taught in a 
number of Southern in
stitutions. including Eastern 
Kentucky State College, 
Louisiana State University. 
Uohrenity of Misainippi and 
the University of South Carolina 
at Greensboro. In 1987 be was a 
Pulbrigbt lecturer at the 
University of Vienna in Austria. 
He joined the faculty at the 
university of North Carolina in 
1968.

Bom in Greenville, S.C. Dr. 
TindaU was swarded the 
Badielor of Arts degree by 
Furman University, the Master 
of Arts and Doctor of 
Philiasophy degrees by the 
University of North Carolina.

The Lamar Memorial Lec
tures are made poaaibie by a 
bequest of^ the late Mrs. 
Eugenia Dorothy Blount Lamar 
of Macon, who arranged that 

estate should be devoted to 
advancement of 

" and ideiUs.
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Committee’s purpose aired 

during SGA open forum
An open forum- was conducted after the regular meeting of the S.G.A. 

hAond'ay Oct. 19. The open forum was held to familiarize the students with the 
work of the Student Participation in Faculty Deliberation Committee.

The committee was ap
pointed by Dr. Haitis this 
summer to follow up on

suggestions raised during the 
Wsvcriy Conference. * The 
purpose of the committee as
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Mercer defeats six 

schools in debate
by DavM Daacea. Jr.

Led by Bill Cragg and Bill Dodson, the Mercer 
Debate Team celebrated a stunning. victory by 
beating six well-known colleges and universities In a 
debate contest on October Id-I? at Chapel Hill, North 
Carolina. The six schools to suffer losses were' 
Georgia State, Washington and Lee, University o( 
Virginia, VMI, MIT, and Emory University. The 
debaters were quite prou;! of the Emory and MIT 
conquests.

TV nibject of dabala let lie 
yaar Is. ‘Rsaedved: TVt IV 
Padaral GoVarnniaBt should 
odopt s program at compulsory 
wage aod prica control."

TV loom was sccompanlad 
by Its coach Mrs. Oarry Prica 
aod History Ivtructor Lsry 
Peorco. TV loom record so fsr 
is .six wlos sod two losses. 
Msreor loot to tV Univonity ot 
Aiataoma io th^ Octaflvls st 
CbopoIHUI.

TV tvm will trsval to tV 
Univorsity of Florlds the 
wseksnd ot October M for s 
dsbatov tv laBM subject with 
taank members Eerbsrs 
RassoU, Lyon Doris. Robert 
Starooey, sod Viviaa Dovts 
pwtle^odag.

TVn tv loUowiiM woskend 
Emory Ubivsralty wiU V tV 
scene at IV Peoebtrao Dstato,

sUted by Dr. Harris is U> 
tvestlgsta tv sres of. studanl 
partidpslion In fsculty 
decisiov sod to mske 
recommcixUllono to this aflact.

Tba commlttaa ip also 
currently Invkstgsting the 
possibility of studsnl psr 
tic'.pstion In sll university 
delibersUona. Serving w the 
commlttM sre Dr. Henry 
Wsmock Ohalnnan, Dr. Jsmee 
Cox. Dr. Mary Wilder, Mr. BUI 
Lav, Paul HoweU, Tommy 
Maddox. Karl Kmoqulst, and 
CVrlea Bowen.

The group: is prasenlly 
resdiog malaital concerning^ 
student pertlclpeUv st other 
coUegm In order to determlv 
where tv power w s uolversily 
campus Uas.

Pkata by Jahaay Twwsr
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Dr.Otto returns to chapel 

to deliver series of talks

I I
^ A!■

Dr. Rctert Otto, who oerved 
MCKcr Umvrnity u De»n of 
Chapel for seven years until hia 
naifnatioo spnn* quarter IW*. 
returned temporarily from his 
"leave of abaence" on October 
1( to speak a t the nrst c{ a series 
of Friday Worship Services.

In his traditioaal message of 
the love of God for Man. Dr. 
Otto emphaiiied mao's need for 
acceptance in these changing 
and insecure tiroes.' "There is 
an incessant paui for which we 
fervently wish relief. We know 
the personal hurt of alienation 
and loneliliess. of rejection 
being ignored during our day 
time hours. , . We want to be 
knowato be accepted ■ to be 
uoderstood-to be toved."

Dr'Dtto spoke of the radical 
good news and freedom of 
redemption by God through 
Christ, ‘‘And the God NesrsHs- 
you no longer have to hide, you 
no longer need deny, you no 
longer need to indulge in

by Los Swain
rattonalism. you no longer need 
the dangerous lusury of af
firming you- innocence to gain 
acceptance."

Dr . Otto concluded his talk by 
saying that we cannot as Pilate 
could not deny our guilt and 
deblare ourselves independant 
of the world's sins. "You need 
no kaiger fear-He knows un- 
dersUnds-loves and accepts "

ghats by Check Jackaan

Proposed amendment means 

change for private colleges
AO a privale college and 

universities of Georgia are 
aagpecthic a propoaed con- 
atwattneal amendment which 
nfO ^paar on the Novemhtr 
grd Gaoerai Electioo baBot. 
Mercer, of aane.'is one of 
tbcee privete echoole aup- 
porttog thia jropeaad amen-

The propoiad
wiB md on the balloC aa

be aeseea.e ^ to

by OeegFsek
the itudem and not the in
stitution. It will also cut the 
ever-vowing gap between the 
onst of pohUc and privale higher 
wliiratinn.

How will thia affect the tax 
paym of Georgia? Right now 
Georgia ia averagiag ll.ni per 
year for each atudanb goine to 
ta Itata cullrgea and oniver- 
altics.. TUa ia liinply for 
nperafliig eipenaea. If ahidema 
are forced off privale caropmea 
into overcrowded ttale aiteola 
baeaute they can't pny Ugber 
coma. the. of courae. Georgiana

would have a greater tax

If more students could afford 
'private coBagea and univsr- 
siUen. than wused tacnlty and 
buildings could be nude 
beneficial. As a result. 
Georgia’s edocatioo system 
could grow to meet .the 
academic neede of the people.

One interesting note should 
be nude, and that to-tfant this 
proposed amendment-passed 
the Samte and the Hsuss sf 
RepresenUUves in Goargin 
wtifaout one opprsing vote.

the law tor graeto er

sf Geergls iriis are
tsndiass atlbadlag

Lynyrd Skynyrd group 

plays in jam session
•I the IMmlljr StMoi 

Mm4 u 
■la^iiiT tiK Gmttni
AataaMy t* pr»»<4i tW'

Iv mmkimt 
■ Mcft graBi* BT 

BthBUflily u
prvvtfc ippriirtitkBi 
IBT mA •

a pMMd. tha wHi wma 
•nmi tor
gelnt to ptivsic coOegm and 
■MaitoHst in this stale. The 
«f — f~ta win dtoectly nid

FMtbill StaUiRgs

Most peopin dank of a Jam 
•aaaisa an a knt^ organland 
groiv of maaieiann m-m sf tom 
pmcUciag on their iuetnunte 
tar an hour or so. Has was what

sadeoto etgsctod of 
LYNYRD STYNYRD as they 
■dared the Snack Bar at 3:0a 
pjB. «a Sahstlay. OctolMr .17. 
What they gol.iaslaad was two 
hems worth of poltolted per-

Dr Otto is presently 
professor of ChristUnity it 
Mercer University. Kc a e 
graduate of the University of 
Minnesoto. and received hie 
tfaeologk’sl training at Bethst 
Seminary and Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. While 
serving as Dean of the Chapel, 
he became widely recognized 
on and off campus as a cogent 
and compelling preacher.

Mercer radio station 

announces schedule
by DsvM Daaesn. Jr. '

As many have heard. Mercer 
is on the verge of having iU own 
radio sUtton. It will not be a 
"tjuixie in Dixie" or "Big Ape", 
but we xB have to start

The ^tion will be a "carrier 
current broadcasting" 
mecfaanisiD which means it will 
cnly broadcast on campus and 
not more than three hundred 
feet from any buildiiM. It will 
use the A.C.ctvrent wires in the 
FMriLftftgM M tnimuttcr u*

Neiy program 

announced
Dr. Rufus HaiTis. President 

of Mercer University, and Dr. 
Garland Taylor. Dean, of the 
coltogs of Liberal Arts recenUy 

tbe paaaibfBty of 
organising a coupsretlve 
progiam between. Mercer 
University sad Wesleyan 
CoBege in which the tsro schools 
wodd week together towards 
sefaeiving new goals in

lennae This is a primitive ty^ 
of transmitUnjt ahd does not 
require so FCC license.

The studios have not been set 
up as yot and nsither have the 
final plans been drawn up. but 
do not despair. It is specviisted 
that trsnsmiasiaa can begin 
around the first of the year.

•; Ungnel
W-LGeBvPTFA

taeFyets V4 V •
iAX lA n 2
bppnavttn M •
LmnkdnCW 1 • n
PksDtoUThiln»4 2 21

Umimn
tMBfialaa $4 - fl •
aipuMo 14 U t
afo I't 1 « 27
■mA •4 1% • 47

The group, eU of whom are 
from JackaamiBe. natida. has 
bate prifiiiiesil tar qidte a 

■ wWle TtooyemtagB.LYNYRn 
SKYNYRD WM heSed as the
---- '— one ham* to S. Louis.
Mtosouri. Ihls year, they have 

«dtc a Bsme tar them- 
atovse sB over Honda as weB 
at to tUir hamc tosm. They an 
the rsaldeat (or. "houac’’) bend 
at the Comic Bosk dub to 
JeeksonviBe sod have recsally 
temaad from a Hands road 
lem whb the Stnwhmry Alarm 
.Otock.

CecTvatty. the band is betog
-------!-■ by Hsetimi, toe. of
Macm, wWdi is emerd bgr Alee 
Waldm tad Eddie Heyd to 
Novetober, LYNYRD 
SK-YMYRO is schedsisd t* 
■ward is Muadc ' Shtals,

Alabams. with hopes of an 
aitoaa comtog up.soon.

Making op the gmv "* 
Ramie Vaasaat, toed stoger; 
Derry Jmtrem on bam . Gary
RemingloneodAllaCaUlatou
toed; and Bob Buoe an dnmis. 
Ihalr malarial, moat of it heavy 
rock by dtfleillofi. to caltreiy 
crtopnel. other m srraegemeni 
or oompaaittoa. to reply to a 
qataUsBof how thslr maUc to 
wiMaa. Larry Juaatom said. 
"ASee starts otd with a chord 
nrigremlM and thsu we just 
jam around with it until we have 
a taito ' Two of

eof
Macaa's own famous veups. 
Tha Aihnand Bnilhtra. todssd, 
LYNVRO SKYNYRDto aomd ia 
vary toadlar la that af tha local 
grasp, dot to dtoir esptrt ma of 
ikxdilc toed gidtan.

Mmo aakad how Iht gimp 
aiTivsd at the i 
SRYNYRD.
J—tresa jut npUad.
Isag, haaky tiory." To wtoch 
■eh Brnna addsd. "He<a a 
Sgmaat sf ear imagiaaltoa and 
wedaesdod to use the naaoe for 
am basd. R'a Just a aame wa 
mads IP Itoa 'Jtho Dm. "

The new pregram weuld 
ioclato tuch peaiihiHItoa aa 
joint concerts and dancet, 
eirhange laachen. and mere 
outoide lectme because of the 
combined, foods. A larger 
variety of causm tar itndtnU 
at both schools could be offered 
to tUhetione where e eamhiaed 
cnreBmciil to needed in order to 
mertt leeching a raurse. The 
greater variety of courcee 
would eeahie ihideoti to 'take 
^ouram in their maja or other 
araoa.

PoaaihiUlim of e coeperalive 
programs were diacaseed 
among Dr. Uarrto, been 
Teyter. and Weatoyaa offioato 
at a raeast dtouaf- maaOiig 
Piepoaaii wiU ba ceosldered by 
B cocDpowd at Ibf
Doan, two faculty members, 
and. two etadeats from eneb 
acheel. The committee iitletide 
In matt loa, and plans are 
enuclpalad by prtog quarter.

A tentative program scfacdole 
has been anoounced by Ibe SGA 
Special committee to organize a 
Student RadidStalioo: Morning 
Programs, 6:» to *:M AJI. 
That would be news, thought for 
■he day. sports, and weaUier, 
and of course wake up music. 
Then ooe should be in clam 
from «:» AJI. to J:00 PJd. 
because there veil be no music 
to hear on Mercer's Student 
Station St that tiine alol. But at 

' 3:00 PJf. and cuntinuied to 
11:00 P.M. will be DsUy end 
Specisl programs wfakfa include 
intorview. critiques, pm. jaii, 
Muss.hsrdrock, lotd.chestfal. , 
and sahie, and whatever else ' 
the DJ. can stick in. Then 
Evening Programs from 11:00 
PJI. adil 1:00 AJI. win be 
enitiely mmic to study, sleep or 
drink by.

The frequency has oat been 
tet becauee of prohlcnu with 
cagbKMftag (od
tbe cbO letters hr^ oot been 
dsektsdupem. suQntioos^ 
have been reedved however 
sod theee tndoder WPBR or 
WB'uD, but the favorite ia 
WRUF or *‘Ritfe Radio'’, in 
honor of you know who. <>

Get involved 

and earn!
AppUeattona are now bdiig 

accepted by the Mercer daeters 
Bos 2» Local, for Aaaiataat 
BiatooM Manager. The right 
man could earn a $100

cjeima^pg- Mtarfbig

FsB 1«7I. No acstors. pleaae

mjoa Dvw lov
the name LYNYRD 
. bam ptoyer IJiJw 
lUt repUad. "B's'a NAME BRAND 

WOMEN'S APRAREL 
Pgtitds, Juniors, Lodios, Missgs

3l2t VineviHe Avenue Phene 743-2444
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Carka lioatoya coovtoced a 
good number o< people that 

is much more 
than a lot o( nwoolaooaa 'Doiaa 
«haa be appeared laat Tue. ia 
tbc lint o( the Floe ArU aertea 
tbia year. Few of the mcmbera 
of the awScnop had any doubta 
aboula Mr. Montoya i ability to 
Interpret Spaaiab mudc '-hen 
the nineloen aelectioai were 
completed

Ha concert muat have been 
the Brat cxpnaure to 
flamenco guitar for many of the 
liataneri becauae flamenco > 
not widely popular In tbejUiited 
Statea. It la ilmilim m aome 
waya to eaatem mualc lbtcmm» 
it employe the repeotion of 
certain rythmic pattema which 
allowa the artlat to Improvlae 
and m mapy caaea create within 
the baalc form. Thua a flamenco 
place can be played again and 
again with out ever aounding 
euctly the game.

One characteriatic of the 
muaic ia i.' raplily changiog 
tempo. Flamenco can be fiery 
one monent and an echo of a 
whiapar the neat. "Uvantea" 
and "Oualiraa" were good 
examplea of thla. Moat 
Flamenco aonga have a long 
and colorful folk atory behind 
them and none of the aelectiona 
ilhiatralad die folk aapaet of 
gypay mualc better than 
■SaaU” whicb featured an 

incredible accurate imiution of 
the dnnne and cometa of a 
nuiltary band.

■Zambrilla" waa one ^ the

a rbyt^ «

finest songs of (be first Dsrt o( 
the concert. The rhythm has s 
vert tricky effect which is 
achieved by the left band 
carrying on an indppe«lant 
melody aimultaoeousiy as a sort 
of centerpoint to the'straii^ 
rhythm.“Levante" amased 
many with ita incredible 
“ligaUM” or left handed 
passages thtt^eem to leave the 
notes hanging in this.air.

In the second sejpncsU of the 
program the ' eudieoce 

veil to two selecUons 
"Fiesta" featured 

with syncopated 
variations, tricky tempo 
changes, rapidly repeated 
notes, and intricately h.>«ar and 
harmonic passages. And the 
song "Granaina" was simply 
besutiful. It illustrates the 
softer more emotional aspects 
of nameocomusic. "Granaina" 
was in fiee time and featured 
abrupt changes in tempo whi«ii 
represent the trou^ed 
emotional forces which are’lbe 
heart of gypsy life.

PdUx s stanrttfy ovation Mr. 
Montoya did two songs for his 
encore. The audience would 
have been very disappointed 
had DOC Mr. Moootya performed 
"Malagiicna". Certainly it is 
the bsst known of his selections 
and it is without a doubt the 
most recorded and performed. 
“Malaguena". was angtnalJy 
written as one of the me- 
vemenU of Lecuena's suite for 
piano but Mr. Montoya’s ver- 
8300 was considerably shorter,' 
and geatureed a more driving

INewsbriefs |

Maestro Montoya brings 

flamenco to Mercer

E)r. .Martin J Hillenbrand, 
assistant Secretary of Stale for 
E^uropean Affairs, will speak at 
Mercer University Nov. 12 ft 10 
a m. in the Ware Music Hall.

The address, sponsored by 
the Department of PoliuciU 
Science, will be open to the 
public and will be followed by 
an appearance before the 
Council on Wca-ld Affairs at a 
luncheon that day.

Dr. HiUenbrand’s service 
with the Department of State 
extends over 31 years during 
which he has fill^ high 
diplomatic posts in the free 
world as well as behind the Iron 
Curtain. He was appointed vice 
consul to Switzerland in 1939 
and since has filled assignments 
in Burma. India, Southeast 
Africa, Germany-, France and 
Hungary.

He was* director of the B^lin 
Task Force from 1962 to 1963, 
minister and deputy chief (rf the 
U.S. Mission to Bonn from 1963 
to 1967 and «^as named am
bassador to Hungary in 1967. 
Two years later Dr. Hillenbrand 
was elevated to his present- 
position.

Tour His team won the il 
it played in that three- 

weeks tour.
Riggins’ responsibilities at 

Mercer will, for the most part^ 
consist of recruiting students in 
Georgia and Tennessee.

Many Mercer students took 
advantage of the opportunity to 
«!»*>■  it with Mr. MoMoya after 
the cooci^ apd they found hinr 
to be a friesKlly and intelUgcnl 
person 'avier Bwnal and Sam 
Halpert found coo versa tlon to 
be especially easy since Sp
anish is their nsUve language. 
Mr. Montoya in talking with 
them advised them not to Uke 
up the guitar as s hobby, like 
aU great artisU, Mr. Montoya is 
a man dedicated to perfection 
"Don't try to learn the guitar," 
be said, ‘1)ecause iu hard. 
Jusywty you can be a good or 
b^ player and to be a good 
player ia almost impossible, so 
don’t bother to be a bsd 
pUyer."

His opinioo of contemporary 
musk was not high at all "Pure 
DOisc" is about as dose s 
traoslsUoo as possible for his 
view of the sound of most 
modern guitarists On this 
subject he said, "You are either 
a player or an artist. The 
players are like the groups. I 
am an artist. "No one who 
heard his performance Tue. 
night could poesibly argue with 
that

Oops!
The Ctsster regrets the 

oroisaion d the name and role of 
Howard Jordan in its ‘Twelfth 
Night" artkle to the October 20. 
1970 issuer Howard plays the

President Rufus C. hanis of 
Mercer University announced 
the appointment of Mark 
G. Riggins as assistant director 
of admissions.

Riggins, s native of 
RusseUville. Ky., for the past 
year has served u director of 
admissions at Cumberland 
College of Tennessee. Lebanon, 
Tenn. He*was named assistant 
director of admissions at 
Cumberlahd on StsdusUng 
from Alabama <‘oUege, Mon- 
tevsUo, Ak . 1:: I960.

While attending Junior 
college at Cumberland, Riggins 
was captain of the basketball 
team and Most Valuable PUyer 
in I9te. Two years latw he was 
elected captain of the basket
ball team at AUbsma College 
and was named to receive t^e 
NeU Shirley Award for athletic 
ability and- scholastic 
achievement.

In the summer of his senioi 
year at Alabama. Aiggins 
played basketball in EogUnd, 
France, South Africa. Rhodesia 
and Mozambique as part of the 
People to People BaskelbaU

Mercer Univeresily 
President Rufus C. Harris 
announced the creation of 
the Carl Vinson Research 
Assistants Program in the 
Walter F. George School of 
Law.

Dean Samuel A. Beatty said 
the program provides student 
research assisUnU for faculty 
members who will use the 
materia) they research in 
piklications and in developing 
new teaching methods.

The program not only 
provides assistance to the 
faculty but also gives the 
student valuable experience, 
according to Dean Beatty.

Dr. Harris said. "We have 
named the r<search program 
for Dingressman Carl Vinson of 
MilledgeviUe in recognition of 
hit 50 years service in the U.S. 

Congress and of his dedkaUon to 
the rule <rfUw incur nation. We 
fed that this program will be 
far reaching in its effecU."

Alumni of Mercer Univer
sity’s Extension Program of 
Christian Edticatko will hold 
their annual meeting on 
November 11 the final day of Um 
Georgia Baptist Convention in 
AugusU.

The Rev. Hr. Ernest J. 
Kelley, associate to the 
executive secretary of (he 
Convention, will speak at the 
luncheon which will be held sV 
12:30 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church of AugusU.

J Aubrey Estes, dfreclor of 
the Extension Program, said 
officers for the coming year will 
be elected. The Rev. Mr. OoyU 
Middlebrooksof MiUedgevlUe it 
the current president. The Rev 
Mr. B A. Buchanan of BUir- 
sville is vice president and the 
Rev Mr W D Smith of Monroe 
is secreUry-treasurer

Persons enrolled in courses 
St one of the 40 cenlert 
throughout the aUte are eligible 
to attend. TIckeU may be 
secured-at any center

role of Malvolio. \

1 •L Sportiwaar

ORfcar Factory Outlat
3106 Vlnfvlll* Av*.

SPECIAL

$3.99 Long sleave Bush|Shirts
/

MACON-S MOST COMPLETE BOUTIQUE SllOP
, .V..

. 745-3717
Poston, gifts sDct other ec- 
ceseeries lor you aim) your 
room. SiiWA you are new in 
town, (eel free to cell us (or 
dlrectioiu.
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Tom Robinson

From the bench

S'-:

Every quarter, it's like ume- 
UA V* ATO Oh. St varies from 
quarter to quarter. sometimes 
anottier team gets to the act. 
But the biggest games, io all of 
the sports, and the oocs that 
<h'aw the biggest crowds, are 
Che quarterly battles between 
these two giants. 1111# im due to' 
two facts: (1) A)t during 
fraternity rush. ATO is 
pubiictscd as the “Athlete’s " 
fraternity As a result, of 
course, they get all or most, oi 
the basketball and 
players-provided they sre 
white, naturally; (2) Roiq{hly SO 
percent of the males on the 
Mercer campus are unaf- 
filiated, some becauae they 
waat to be. some because they 
don’t have a choice. But 
whatever, the t’A's have a 
much larger pool of players; 
hence the rule on keeping the 
number of ptayers to a team, 
down to SO.

Ihough the'UA'ATO games 
are. moat of tha time, the best 
games played in intraimral 
sports, they are. unfortiakatdy. 
alas some of the roughest. The 
electricity created by the targe 
crowds, ^us the fact that tfaeae 
gamas usually detenniue who 
IMahes first, and somettmas 
Ihe championalkm. often creates 
a lot of trietioa down on the 
pleying field The case of figbu 
breakiag oat is an all-too 
faailiar'siflil in tee gaaeo. 
•a OMyhe the rain (hat tor- 
Bcntcd ptayers aad spectators 
00 Mooday served a pvpoae, 
aflor all.

•o ^ 
ta4«cU.

1^

I
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Bit there are two 
■ rsaaons (or this conflict 1 

The UA’t bemg made up maiBly 
of bladts. facts that it is bsi^ 
dacfloBiDated by the •
ftntenSdsa. who wiU aot let soy 
Marks into thair irgaiitiatlnna 
hsrsn of the fact that the 
penw happened to be bom 
Unefc. The ATO e. on the other 
bond, have a raputatien to op- 
bald; that <d the afoca- 
meationed ’’Athlete's 
rnsaraity’.. if ths^ start to loot 
•Id la the ua*b ta aB the 
sporta, thair rush program 
would be M up e bd ._

Wiidleae to say. eiidi a wide 
rift on the is uu-
fnrtiBiati. if aet poSMttaOy 
refeetTBphic. E'e a ahanw wu 
can’t gat same spirit wa ioel 
•gMeat anJi othm to work 
apM a vWCiag team whan a
SZSoe’nliilw
fM fMn liteeks aod slitta oa 
•to CMVoi «0I te *iii> la Um 
togtofetr bWer. But II <« 
aarttonlr ute Unt. ftm am- 
MtotoM tram badi todM.

I kaaat aa a Umar itadat
aad aa uuaffiiiata. la Omi orte,
Ia>atfad.toai».tataaaO 
•a paafto amm la Ifea UA-ATO

........ .... Bid
B nadaaM aiek lalar ta ga la 
Hto ymUtf gama lalar la ttia 
•natog. ady la flad dia D« 
•aato had^Bad.

Btok dktoa da dUa. ir aa Hart

blaming the other guy fonwl 
going to the baiketball game, or 
whatever, well wind up loamg 
whatever lenae of imily as a 
campus we have right now. 
When be was President. Harry 
Truman had a figp on his 
desk that read: 'The Buck Stops 
Here. As sUideiiU. the 
feeling of unity must start with 
US- Sure, it's fine to go out and 
root for your team in in
tramurals, but as a campus, 
we've got lo start pulling 
Mercer together, not tear it 
^>art ^nd of Sermon (and I’m 
not even a Christianity iu>ori.

XXX

After theu* initial stomp of 
Emory at Oxford. Mercer s 
soccer team will hope for an 
encore. The Bears-host the 
Eagles thu Saturday, but due to 
(he fact that tius paper will 
come Old next week, by the time 
you read'll article, it will be 
known if the “Booters " came ig) 
with anther lopBded victory, 
or just won a squeaker by a ItHl

XXX

The biggest upset last w^ 
hadtobeSoidhera Mimimippi’s 
»-i4 Win over Ole Mias. Bat. 
really. aO it ia is a conttnuitfoa 
of an old story: MWdapi 
cooes out strong agahtot tha % 
Chiba, but, for tmMU achoola tta 
Seuthem MMa aad Kentucky, 
diey always nsad a large supply 
of throat iotenges The habit of 
Ole Mias to choke where it 
doesn't could is bard to place, 
osutlly. but Sabrday there waa 
a fahrty togitiinate reoaon; they 
ware Uehad to death. A punter 
by the aaoe of Gay kkkad the 
Bahais erasy with pmda that pot 
thao deep iatode their ova 
totTttory Also, a eoivM of 
Mtm Msoaii^ paaaas that 
wm» iBlarcaptad dUbt help. 
aMtor.
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Scow Theraten hea* for the cad som after grahUag a Brady Sigler pass. SsndeW Bell foUaws to 
pamoit. Phata by Tm Bikiassa

Tough UA defense beats ATO
The CO of a .tiik-

born defeme and some deter
mined quarterbacking on the 
pert ci Brady Sigler lead the UA 
Panthers to a IM victory over 
arch-rival ATO in a key League 
U battle lato Monday. Jeaae 
Joknaon proved to . be the 
dtoaoaive hero with two in- 
tetec|itioaa in the flatl quarter 
wliidiBmke the back of the leal 
ATO accring. threata.

IBa game, played la In- 
tcrmiUent rain whidi cut down 
on tha attwidanre. startad off 
with SYO wi«ii« baktod tkeir 
quarterback. Ron Beanett. 
Following a B-yard paaa to BUI 
Coonor and tge-Tliat of >011000 
yard pwiallwa to bo caUod oa 
Ika UA't durtog the game. 
Baaoetthit Danny Brntdoa aad 
Connor again, lo mava Iba baO 
dona to tbe 13 yard liaa oa Iki 
Uoafniiataa. But an iatcRepled 
paaa taught by UA uUtjmmi 
Jamca Weal gave the Paottnn 
Ike ball on their owa S. An 
eftowa penalty moved the baU 
back to the UA 10. wkara aU the 
Paaltaara cauld mualar naa a S- 
yard paaa from bloddiW back 
Harold Brown to cealar Dave 
Mount . Rick Maaaey then came 
in to boom a to yard punt iaio 
Ike end inac.

WUh tha bdll 00 their owa > 
ymdBae, ATO again mond aa 
if aodUag mdd stop ikam.

to
caotar Pad HowaB. ead Oaa 
Paytaaaad Baakar Ooa Avirttt 
irciaaitad tor M yarda. But 
oaea tototo. a akMara Pmdlmr 
dataoae held, with ttaebaeker 
Bari CanweO batU^ down a 
BMt paaa at ttto. 1> of Uw 
Pialhan to ead tka threat.

Mow the potoal UA ofbaae 
bagaa to move. A llyard paaa 
la Bkk Maaaay taaa agitr. 
foUowad by a layardar to Saaba 
Itenun. act iw a baanUfldly

agtor 10 Monty, coeerbw to 
yaa*. Tha eatra pekK waa good 
via a Mgtor to Mount paua. and 
tha Paatom toad. 7A V 

ATO raeeiyed Ike' ball. 
Mtontng analhar tong Maaaay 
Idek-aa, back at their pwn 15 A 
fiaa paaa to HoneB tor to yanto 
aaat aal tha wtaidon aa ATO 
taUad la awe# lha haB ^am 

•at dto Paalkm laBad to 
■owe tUr kaB alaa. aa ATO

kyTwaRtodaaoa
received the baU again. Two 
completed paaaea In Howell and 
Avirett did not gain the 
neceaury yanUge, however, so 
ATO punted tn the Panthers.

With the ball on ifaeir own S 
yard line, the UA't began a 
drive that waa to end the 
scoring for the aRemoon. Two 
straight passes to Massey 
gained to yar^ and a flrat 
down. A >yard reception by 
Mount, followed, end then 
Tbomtnaeaafht hit first touch
down of Ok yoar.to yank. with 
the eatra point being added by a 
agtor to Brown pem. ATO 
coukki't move the ball any 
farther than Otoir own to. aad 
tha htU ended with the Pan- 
then ahead by a ltd acore.

When tha atcuad htU oepoed. 
the rain toB bantor, probably 
ihartetong mma tempen ttiat 
uauaUy fly between tbeee two 
dtdia about thto time every 
year. The Panttien received the 
ban at the opanli« of Uiq half 
and rally Iwgan to loU. Well, 
began, anyway. Down on the 
ATO le through aomc fine 
paaaing by Sigler, but 
b«dighle>l by a Styard Brown- 
to-Mnaa pms, the UA's looked 
like they were gotog to make It 
Qd. But when another eftowa 
paaatty waa caBad gainst the 
Panthen during what would 
have been a touchdown run by 
SMtor. tho oftonae grew a little 
slaggtoh. After two inoomptote 
paaata, ATO took over again.

TV Atoma moswd «7 yanto 
town to the Panther a, but it 
waa than that tV momentum, 
fr aat of a bettor word, Jaat 
plain tinad aeer and iBed. 
Certainly a great play by 
Coraomu Charlie Walter 
dhtot beN> Ihclr chaneee any, 
when V toapad la (V air to 
knock down a paaa that, if 
oomplelad. would have meant a 
find down.

At Ikto stage ef IV game, 
however, an wtorltmato raah of 
bad lucb bit IV PamVn. 
blocklag back UaroK Brown to 
particular. Two completed 
paaaea. whicb would Vve 
moaat a firal dowo, owe both 
catlod back heeaaue of 
pcnalhaa. Vuh tv ball back on 
thair owB.il, tv Psnihen wen 
torcad to pud. and M woe ben 
thto a Vaitar ahnoai hap-

peoed.
Rick Maaaey, iiauaUy Mr. 

Dependable for tV UA'a. only 
pu  ̂tv ban t yank, up to tv 
19. R looked like tV ATO's 
would finally get on the 
scorehoanl, becauae, dinteg tV 
whote game, Bennett had had 
conaklenble auccew up tV 
middto. But tV defame held, 
almoat iaierceidtog a Bennett 
paaa at IV goal Itoe.

When tv Panthen toiled to 
move tv ban far enough for a 
tint down, they putted to IV'
ATO'a. Thto "----- ]■ got
off ooa of hia aim mentomua 
kicka. After gaiiitog lOyatdkon 
a pau to Coaxir, Bcnwtt came 
back wilha pan up tV middle 
to Don Avtrott, which waa 
VoutUuDy bnikan iw by Jeaae 
Johnaen. But here tv wont caU 
of IV whale aReraaon occured. 
when one of IV rafa eafled .'or 
paaa inlerfereoce. TV bad call 
moat Vve gotten Jeaae up. for 
on tv neat play, V totarceided 
a Bennca pau intended-for 
Payton. When tV UAh failed to 

, move again, Jeue timidy came 
back and inlarceided another 
Bennett pau.

Though tv PanIbfA failed to 
move tv baU again, it waa juat 
about IV cad of tv Una. for thto 
gam# aayway, for IV Atoms. 
One final, desperate try to get 
on tv scoreboard faliad. As an 
•odicaltoo ,<f how bad tfatoga 
renBy were tor ATO, on their 
last oltonaive play af IV game, 
Ron Bauwa droggad tV baU. 
whBa tryiagto find a racniver.

Fbr tv gama, Baum was to 
lor «, M yarda, for A15 per- 
nu, and V threw three ub- 
tercoolidV.. Hk tog roeefver 
was aa Connor wV cantfd t 
paucs lor « yank. Don Payton 
caught 5 for 54. Ptod HownU 
caught 4 for 49 yards, Avirett 
pleked up 44 yank to 4 reeeg- 
Uom, aad Daany Brogdoo 
ptohad up. I» yards to hk one 
catch.

Though hk fUttotks were not 
u hapnuaivo as they bad boon 
for IV MIMA gama, Brady 
a^u sUB «d weB anawht tn 
win. Ha ruBgietod U while 
totorngtlng M. to 49.4 percent 
and IS yarda, IhronVil toueb- 
dowat aad ana hdatafdton. to 
addttton V nadnd 7 ttous to 41 

Cant, aa Paget
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Mercer offense rolls on in premier soccer match
A new dixnension was added 

to Mercer athletics Sat.. Oc
tober 17 when the Bear* rolled 
to a 17 to 0 vicb^^over Emory 
ol Oxford in the first soccer, 
march of the university'^ 
history. With 1S:30 elapsed in 
the first period of play, left 
inside Leo Assimacopoules took 
a pass between two defmders 
from Precha Meelophaen and 
smashed home the historic first 
goal.

Lee went on to score an 
astonishing five additional 
goals in the lopsided victory. 
Leo and his teamah. Manos 
PantiUdea poured throug.. Jie 
Oxford defense repeatedly after 
the initial taOy and accounted 
for a total of ^even goals and 
four assists between them.

The first period was 
stalemated for the opening ten 
minutes w.ilb both teams

probing their opponents 
defense Oxford's more ex
perienced offense used a fast 
break effectively and forced 
Mercer goal !;eeper Brian 
Carney to make three im
portant saves in the first period. 
B«: the Bear's offense quickly 
settled down and gained control 
of the game by taking ad
vantage of a rash of Oxford 
mistakes. Lee's initial goal was 
followed by a second unassisted 
score with 18:14 gone in the first 
period.

In the second period th. 
Bear's opened up their offense 
and scoc^ five goals while 
completely stifling the Oxford 
attack. IV Bear’s sciN-ing.tn 
the second half was started by 
left wing Joel Kckerslaff, who 
tallied at 9:27 of the quarter 
with an assist from Precha.

Peter Pervaix scc*ed an

by Tom Robinson 
unassisted goal at 10:30. and 
then the walls caved in for 
OxfMxl. Manos. with an assist 
from Assimacopoules. scored at 
13:76 Pantilides scored again at 
13.14, assisted by BickersUff; 
and Assimacopoulos scored at 
14:30 with Precha getting hit 
third assist.

Oxford made a brief try to 
make it a ball game early in the 
third quarter, but defense men 
Mike Weston and Randy Sims 
Mped Carney out with some 
brilliant defensive work.

Then the Bear's offense look 
over Manes scored with four 
minutes gone in the period. Kim 
Wh( 'ler, a freshman halfback, 
scored at 6:22 on an assist from 
PiXer Manos scored again at 
10 24 with an assist from Joel.

Precha, the biggest assist in 
the game for the &;art. scored 
a goal himself at 13:38 assisted

■ - •
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Sam . (ID breaks op aa scorlag Ureal la Ue tecoad period with
t faaey foetwork. Perv. H Peter <»> sUada by. PooU by iobaay Toraer
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by Joel. Lee scored his fourth 
goal of the afternoon on a break 
down the middle, after getting a 
key pass from Javier Bernal.

After toying with tV Eagles 
for a minute and a half. Peter 
scored his second goal at 19
minutes, assisted by Manos
compoete the route Lee scored 
the seventh team goal of the 
quarter, and his second of the 
quarter. Countryman Manos 
assisted at 21 30

The third period was the best 
offensively for the Bears, not 
Just in number of goals sctx^ed. 
but in the way the ball was 
controlled by the entire team

Pervaii Peter proved to be 
the ace ball handler for the' 
Bears, continuously setting up 
goals and assists for his 
teammates.

In the fourth quarter the 
Bears started out like the 
proverbial bull in a chma shop. 
Manos scored his fifth goal of 
the afternoon after only 29 
seconds had elaspsed in the 
oeriod. assisted by substitute. 
Bob Munford

Four and a half minutes later 
l>ee scored his sixth goal of the 
afternoon on an unassisted pay. 
A twelve minute drought 
followed, in which Oxford made 
several attempts to break the 
shutout

However, alert goal keeping 
by Carney and an alert Var 
defense prevailed.

Joel scored the last goal of the 
afternoon late in the period oo 
the fourth assist by Precha

Lawyers shut out LXA: 

SAE knocks off Phi DT
by Mike Jobason A Phil Sealy

Mareer's . mevM tbc batt il
UfT7ltarf«»(111. II ll«U€»4OT.»Ut* ^ J**™)! Tinwr

The duo of Lou Johnson and 
quarterback Mat Swift led the 
Lawyers to a 37-0 victory over 
Lambda Chi Fraternity in their 
first game of the 1970 
inyramural football season 

The Lawyer's first touchdown 
was set up when Perkins in
tercepted a pass on his own ten 
yard line and ran it back 2S 
yards to his own 35 yard line. On 
the next pUy. Swift hit CaldweU - 
for a 45 yard touchdown pats 
Ihe extra point was good 

The next score came when 
Dennis Sanders inteixepted a 
Lambda Chi pass on the 
Lambda Chi 5 yard line,' and 
returned it to the two. Swift, on 
the first play, found Gary 
Brenner open in the end xone for 
the second touchdown. The 
extra point again was good, and 
the Lawyer* led 14-0

An interception by Manning 
set >ip the third toucl^wn with 
2:56 left in the first half Mat 
Swift, again Uking advantage 
of Lambda Chi error*, hit Lou 
Johnson with a 2B-yard scoring 
strike. The extrrpoint was good 
and the score read 21-0.

IV final score of the first half 
came with 32 seconds 
remaining when a bad snap got 
by Lambda Chi quarterback 
RiMSell Scholz on IV 8 yard line 
and bounced into tV end zone 

•for a safety to close out tV first 
half scoring

Following a scoreless third 
quartM*, Lawyer quarterback 
Mik# L^ directed a brilliant 
touchdown drive sUrtied on his 
own 15 yard line He hit Perkins 
for 8' yards, Johnson for 10 
yards, and Perkins again for 24 
yards. Long then ran for seven 

'more yards, passed to Brenner 
for 9 yards, and put tV icing on 
tv cske with a T^yard strike to 
Lou Johnson for tV touchdown 
HtT] extra point was. again. 

* go^, making the score 30-0

TV final score of tV af 
tamoon came on a halfback 
pass that went frokn Lou 
Johnson to Larry HoberU for it 
yards TV extra point was 
good

Lambda Chi's only serious 
tbhuit came in the closing 
mioutai tV first quarter, 
with the Lawyers ahead 7-0; 
however. tV drive sUlled on 
the Lawyers 5 yard line.

SAE and Phi DelU TVU 
squared off against each other 
in tV rain. October 19, and 
when that familiar sound of 
cheer* and groan* had sub
sided. tv score read SAE 12.
Phi Del 2.

TV main reason for the SAE 
victory was undoubtedly Bruce 
McAllister. Ihe fleet footed 
receiver scored both touedowns 
on two Vautiful receptions 
from quarterback, -Gi'eg Clark 
TV first reception came in tV , 
second quarter when McAllister 
caught s 40 yard bomb on a 
leaptn, finger-tip grab. TV 
second T D reception 9ccured in 
IV final quarter when Clark, 
after scrambling away from the 
Phi Del rushers, spotted 
McAllister streaking down tV 
right sideline. Clark riightly 
overthrew IV ball, but the sure
handed McAllister, never 
breaking stride, made another 
one of his fingertip grabs for a 
30 yard score.

Despite his two touchdown 
psisfs. however. CSark's day 
was hardly all fun. The SAE 
quarterback was constantly 
harassed by tV rushing of 
Steve Bailey and Don BeeV 
aark found Bailey particularly 
annoying. At one point, the 
mounting tension became so 
great that tV two came doae to 
blows BeeV didn't exactly 
soothe Clark's frustrations 
himself. Don intercepted one of 
dark 8 aerials after it had been - 
blocked by Bailey And It was 
also BeeV wV got the Phis’ 
only points when V downed 
dark behind tv SAE goal fora 
safety TV safety came early in 
tv fourth qitarter. and since tV 
Phis were only trailing 6-2 at 
thaft Ume. iVlr hopes were 
tei^poranly lifted

fExetpf for tV two touch
down passes, neither team t 
could seem to move tV ball 
effectively SAE poaed a threat 
early in the first quart«r. only to 
have a pass intercepted in tV 
end zone by Eddie Harris Phi 
Del also had a threat stymied by 
an interception Late in the first 
quarter quarterback Eddie 
Canmpeiti directed IV Phi* 
deep in SAE lerritory after 
completing six straight passe* 
But on the next play. SAE 
picked off Canntpelli's pass, and 
tv Phis lost out on their touch
down bid

■ ''-.■ML.-, xii.. '■
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Soccer team finally, rolls
One of the most exciting things to 

happen around Atercer in recent times 
is the advent of our own intercollegiate 
soccer team. It is a tine, fine thing that 
despite all of the headaches, the red 
tape, the physical conditioning, and all 
of the other problems that accompany 
such a venture, this group ot Mercer 
students was able to cut through it all 
and get the team going In the first place. 
This would have been true if they had 
not scored a goal. Add to this the fact 
that they scored 17 goals and you have a 
case of unheard of merit. If anything on 
this campus deserves the complete 
support ot the student body, this Is it.

Soccer doesn't cost Mercer a lot ot 
money in terms of equipment and 
scholarships. In fact, the foreign 
students, many of whom are out
standing on.the team, already have 
scholarships.' Atoreover, the poles for 
goals to be erected on Sikes Fieldwere

purchased )ast year, and uniforms are a 
minimum investment. AAercer is 

getting a very large bargain. . .and 
bargains are hard to find these days.

Those who have never played a team 
sport cannot be aware of the tremen
dous psychological boost that a team 
receives when it feels that it has ttie 
backing of the student body behind it. It 
means a lot. And why should lye not 
back them?

The benefits from this sport would 
accrue not only to the team, and to the 
university collectively, but also to each 
individual member of the student body. 
This is a sport at which -AAercer ca.- 
excell. . .make a name for Itself In the 
south, possibly even in the country. 
Needless to say, this could not hurt. We 
may be a small school, but if we can 
beat AAIT in debate and can beat Emory- 

at-Oxford17-0 in soccer, we can't be all 
bad.

Since the' cooiin* of tall 
quarter to American CoUegea 
and universities has brought; 
with the notable ex<;eplioa of the 
Harvard librai/, not a bang,'or 
a ^mper. many people are 
beginning to woo^ what has 
happened to the "voice of 
American youth. ". It seenu to 
me that a few ohaervatioca are 
in order.

First, there appears to l» s 
subvuntial move on the part of 
the ao^ailod eatabliahmcnl to 

I censure the 
I imruly behavior 
of studenta. 
Mercer is not the 
only college to 

I rac^ve an edict 
I from its president 
I spelling, out

guideiinet for protest. Budgets 
have been cul.-campia security
iOCrCAMd, maigy
loans pta^ in jsopsniy. The 
indictmM by sn Ohio grand 
Jury last w«ck of B students sad 
faculty members accused in the 
Kent State incideDt is elao in my 

mi of this.
But thsse optkiQS bsve slways 

bsso agm to ljs ‘^ssUhUih- 
oMitf'* sod pursued by them.

Pe' \e have always beett 
threatened and indeed 
presented with dire con
sequences as their reward (or 
budrtng the "estabUshment’'. 
Yet (ear has never deterred 
college students before, and 1 
don't think that this Is the 
deterrent now. even assuming 
.that what we have is really a 
crackdown and not just a show 
of power.

I think the point is that the 
President so far has kept his 
promises to pull out honorably 
and is talking more and more 
these days about peace and 
even about ending the draft in 
W73. We’ve actually won. More 
and more college students are 
watching this and»discovering 
that change can act;iaily be 
brought about through the 
“system.” This is somewhat 
amaring and is responsible in 

-my optnion for the new awing 
toward the right among college 
studenU.

After the elections we will see 
whether the ostensible gains of 
the American student in terms 
of Viet Nam and the draft 
remain. If they don t we will rm 
awe) again have the pleasure of 
h—riftg from the campus.

GBC rejects report 

of study commissiori
kyChMk JeckaM

A fres^ shot in the arm
Upperclassmen are displaying far too 

modi of the old "I could give a<lamn" 
complacency this fall. We seem to have 
lost sight of our determination'and 
energy in the worthy struggles we once 
engagMI in. Perhaps this is inevitable 
especially in view of ftie mountains of 
red tape, unbending persons and 
policies and monolithllc structures 
which the forces of change always run 
into.

So it is encouraging ro see the spirit ot 
our freshman class. Of course they are

unaware ot the many many roadblocks 
ahead of them whm they speak of 
changing this campus. But they possess 
the energy to *ackle the Issues which 
confront us. in time they may realize 
that the prices in the bookstore are 
going to remain sky high, that the food 
in the. cafeteria will remain blah, and 
that tuition and tees are going to 
remain exorbitant. But change is going 
to come and our freshmen have already 
shown their wlllingnM to fight for It. 
All they require is a good example to 
follow.
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H» Gaocfta Baptist Oni- 
vaabouiaitsOct. IS. tana at the 
Chrtattaa Index Iwa haufily 
fecanmaadad that themajority 
report ot tae Praaideat's 
Oanmtiakai oa Obacaaity and 
Fecaapapby ba promptly filed 
ia lha tradi eaa; ramartriag 
amt It is “ataiiut as abacaaa m 
aoBM ot Um garlH«a whicb U 
«aa mmnitaaiiamd to study."

toch aa 06- 
vioualy biased 
editoriai warraata . 
Bwloraaurkaial 
the Chrlatiaa 
ladai ahoiild ba 
throvra ia the 
traab ak)« uilb

aatira baaUaa .at 
tadhidnals aba

a.
nttmataly tt la baeomiaf 

arer incraaaiBgly. popular for 
vaeial praH^Ual edai- 
abaaieoa ta march out aad 
dathrar reports wtdefetaUttUka 
a m, raUier ttma Bka tba ad- 
miaiatrstioa or cortaia 
legimmH at dm Aamrieaa. 
poptSatkai (volaniuaiadlikaa 
to be told.

Such ia a» cam wllh taa 
report at the rammlminn oa 
oheeeaily aad poraofraphy aad 
tba report ot the com in leal rat oa 
eaaipas larmt . Beth ban Biada 
aa boeaat attor* to deliver the 
goeda; yet both have baee' 
imtavorably vk-vrad oo Capitolna.

Thai old naa's dih, Ibt 
Seoate, ratuhag ta lack baytad 
the caafiam ot it's o«B dmaabar 
adoptod a caaainlim by Sen, 
Joha L. McCallaa D Ark., 
ratsebag am rapart oa yoc- 
aagraphy as "naaciaatlflc", 
bsymg a» copuaiaakw bad 
rtfmad to look at dw loaa tana 
Vteett of expoame ta per- 
aeatsphy aad had failed ta

carry out tba mandate of 
Ooogrem aad its atatualory 
dabm." S

The mandate eatahititod tba h 
rnminlaalixi tar the purpoae ot 
auggaatlng legal and con- 
ibtidlanal means of regulating 
the diatribuboa of material to 
the American public vhicta 
rixigrma aaaumeil was a threat 
to the moral standard ot tbs 
nabon:

-iovrever, when the com- 
mlasioa suggeatad that 
Coagrms aaaiiniptlnn ndgM ba ^ 
wrong and weal oa ta establish, 
with dear scientific arideaca 
wtay Umlr labar waa tejactad.

Parimpa CBngrmi aad Um 
GBCai wen, laali that no report 
at the aipanaa of some tern 
mUUoB dollars to the taxpoycre, 
would have bsaa babar Uma a 
repert addeh looks ta today aad 
Bads eaam of aw —e.uiw«.a 
vaham are a Ittba ouldatad.

la tut tba Georgia BapUit 
Coaventloa;a public affairs 
commlttaa has asked Um 
Praat^ to eatabibh aaatkar 
nanmlmliiii on obacenity aad 
pemvam. to "propara a 
rapart aaara la kaaping with aur 
camdry's hiatarle mmmttment 
la marality and decency la 
public aad private xSain.'- 

tt would seem tha GBC dom 
Bot emnt what are ptobohiy Um

of poraograpby on Urn public, 
but wfll only accept a rapart 
whkb m to kaaping with tbdr 
own dated views 

Acrordtag to the cnovanbao, 
"onaaf Um tacts' davoioped ia 
the report that is cootrary la 
widely held aaaumpl vaa" 
owscarna the ralatioiiahip 
betemea paraograpby and aab- 
seeial behaviar.

tha GBC Implim that K 
pratam ta abek wtth boliali

(CaaL aa Page tl



LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS Obscenity isfriend,solace 

sign of health and vigor

iifet
"^T 'loofae ■dueeuY Nor^ONd toavmc£ aMOO^EKY oP -T>^e i>Te5T oMf^$ ccwc?ac.-repTHE ^e^^uAtFReepoMLEA^iue'"

’nils column Is dedicated this 
week to oot of the most down 
trodden helpless, spit upon, 
censored and universally hated 
areas of our culture-obscenity 
Very few people seem to ap* 
preci''>te the value of the ob- 
scere word these days It is 
wit'xA't a doubt <me of Mao's 
truest friends. When he is 
wracked with pain and troubles 
a fJlhy ticgan is his comfort.

So why all of this public 
clamor over the new wave of 
obscenity our nation is 
currently bathing in? Why 
should Nison and Agnew get so 
upset when young demon
strators hurl nasty words and 
slogans at them? Don't they 
understand that the Nation's 
youth are carrying on an age old 
tradiUon? Can't they see that 
good honest* obbcenity is a sign 
ot health and vigor?

Menu planning is not easy 

for employees of cafeteria
We noted with interest the 

SGA Report in the Ttrst issue of 
the asster, where mention was 
made that studei>U will be 
polled concerning Cafet'^ria 
menus. 'The Department of 
Food Sovice is prepared to 
cooperate to the fullest extent in 
this effort. If U quite a 
challenge for us to plan menus 
to be served to a thousand 
studenU. twenty meals a week, 
and we're glad for all the 
constructive suggestioas we esn 
get.

As a starting point. it might 
be .helpful to Ust^ fejv of the 
things we now ti^ into con
sideration when /making the 
cafeteria menus (_

1. NUTRITIONAL 
BALANCE U. we feel, im- 
poflant. So we make .sure each 
meal will provide all the im- 
pmtant nutrients necessary to 
sustain a hard working Mercer 
student, and keep him or ho* 
healthy.

2. APPEARANCE has to be 
taken into conaideration. as it’s 
been said, "We eat with our 
eyes." In this regard we try to

by Kessetb Krakow
avoid too much of one color or 
tone, but to offer various con
trasts at each meal. Under the 
heading of appearance it is 
necessary to see that there is 
also a variety * of sites and 
shapes of food presented to the 
diners.

3 BUDGETARY 
LIMITATIONS necessarily 
have to be taken into account. 
ITie coats of sygreat many food 
products have been rising 
astronomically these past few 
years, so we endeavor to select
foods\ of high quality that are 

within
the alloted amount of mooeV 
available for its purchase.

4 AVAILABILITY of the raw 
foods to prepare ia aomelimes 
limiting as to what can be 
fanned into a menu. For 
example, watermelon is 
unavailable nearly the entire 
school year, and tl>ere are nt 
tiroes other products that are 
oot on the market.

5 EQUIPMENT 
CAPABILITIES represenU a 
critical controUing factor as to

Letter to the editor

Ta tke aatkars ^ "WE 
DEMAND": /

The BSA wishes to express iU 
displeasure with your list of 
demands entitled ‘We 
Demand" Although we neither 
take a position of supporting or 
not-supporting your demands, 
our fti spina sure is a direct result 
of your failure to indicate who 

^was reaponaible for the ilar of 
desumda. Bccauae of ipanv 
beliefs bdd by whites, (in
cluding a Iwffon rabbit who 
litcraUy cursed a stater con- 
eeraiag dMsademaiidi} we feel 
that you should make pubUe

your complete responsibility for 
this paper This can be done by 
utilizing your Mercer Clester or 
by the same means that you 
u^ before in listing your 
demands.

The BSA would like to advise 
you against puMishing such so- 
called "controversial” 
demands (hat imply Black 
badking unless it is mads 
perfectly clear that we are oot 
involved.

what menu items are to be 
offered. To cook the meal we 
make use of various stoves, 
grills, kettles, fryerk. ovens, 
etc It is necessary to make a 
menu which will sin-ead the 
preparation evenly between the 
various pieces of equipmmt 
available

a.COOK’s ABILITIES is 
always an important, con
sideration. We are fortunate to 
have capable will experienced 
cooks, but it is an established 
fact that all cooks can prepare 
some dishes better than they 
can others In making the 
menus, its not as easy as just 
picking up a new recipe and m 
every case coming up with a 
winner. It works better to 
determine the things the cooks 
prepare best, and feature such 
dishes, but trying new things 
from time to time. We also have 
to see that the time of 
preparation fits into the cooks' 
work schedules

7 AVOIDANCE OF 
REPETITION is a most dif
ficult challenge when so many 

. individuals are eating con
tinually at the same place. We 
try to cycle the menus to keep 
from running the less popular 
things too close together, as 
well as to ensure that the 
favored foods are run as 
frequently as they can be

B. TASTE is (be most im
portant as well as (he moat 
difficult (actor. The com
bination of foods' offered st any 
one meal must haye contrasts to 
try and avoid duUncaa. This 
OManswa try to give some spicy 
and strong flavored fooda along 
with the bland items. sweet and 
alao sour, The textures and 
consistency of the foods must 
vsry tMwecfi soft and creamy 
as contrasted with hard, crisp, 
etc When you get to the per
sons! ustes of the individ'jal, iU 
a whole new ballpark. We are 
sometimes informed of s«ne 
particular food item that is not 
like, but it is more helpful to 
have suggeaUons of a new idea 
to try on the menu in iU^piace

by Jobany Turner

In this era of "tell it-like it is " 
the obscene word is an in
valuable tool. It is simply im
possible to accurately describe 
something like the war in Indo 
China without throwing in a foul 

or phrase somewhere. 
And how can one view Lake 
E^e without making an obscene 
gesture? It can’t be done.

The trouble is that America 
has been whitewashed by 
politicans and ministers. The 
ministers, with their puritanical 
ways, got together and decided 
obscenity had to be evil because 
it was so wide spread. (Baptists ‘ 
must have had a lot to do with 
that decistei > So they made up 
a bunch of .catchy phrases tike 
"cleanliness is next to 
godliness" and rot like that 
to try to stamp out'good old 
obscenity.

Then politicans got wind of it 
and one of the most amazing 
paradoses of recorded history 
occured. The foules. brand of 
human known ' l. politicans 
came out against obscenity. 
And today we see the result of 
this grand conspiracy. Our 
nation ia going to the dogs 
because we have allowed the 
church and congress to legislate 
obscenity out of the homes and 
into the gutters This In turn 
forces our children U> go out into 
the streets and pick up their foul 
language from garbled 
whispers and snickers in' 
squalid back alleys.

^t the future looks hopeful, 
for the youth of this nation have 
lilted (he obscene phrases and 
gesUirss out of the gutters and 
returned them to their proper 
place, which is squarely in front 
of every family in America. 
Through the magic of mass 
media obscenity has once again 

T captured the fore front of 
American attention

It is not easy to explain this

reruissance of vulgarity. 
Ortainly one reason must be 
that the repression urged'by so 
many has only strengthened the 
value and beauty of obscenity. 
Prohibiton taught us that much. 
Plus the new emphasis on 
"teUing it like it is" demands 
the knowledge and use of a 
variety of filthy words But 
perhaps the main reason for 
today's rebirth of obscenity lies 
in the foundations of -today's 
youth.

For consider what we were 
raised on Remember Howdy 
Dowdy, the Lone Ranger, Walt 
Disney, John Wayne, Roy 
Rogers. Gale Storm and the rest 
of the crew that we all watched 
day in and day out. Remember 
how we were Uught that good 
guys always win and bad guys 
always lose, and how the hard 
working industrious kid from 
the alums could become rich if 
we kept his nose clean and 
’vorked six days a we^ and 
went to church on the seventh?

And how America had never 
lost a war and never would, and 
never did anything wror? and 
always helped the UtUe guys? 
Remember all that garbage?

How could any generation 
raised on such absolute non
sense turn out any way other 
than obscene? So today 
America has for perhaps the 
first time in its history an 
authentic, inherently obscene 
generation totally dedicated to 
all the principles of obscenity.

Thus it is the Nixon’s recent 
sUtement in a campaign speech 
is an incredible example of bis 
complete naivete on this 
matter. He said. In effect, that 
the great majority of 
Americans had, no uae for ob
scene slogans Such trash! 
Doesn’t he realize that theV^I 
majority of Americans are just 
as obscene as the rest of us?

Mastering the draft
Copyright ISTS by John Striker and Andrew Hhapiro

^.before the end of 1970. 
Following the procedure 
previously explained in this 
column. John will immediately 
have his induction order can
celled and receive a l-S(C) 
deferment for the rest of hit 
academic year.

Thereafter, whenever John ia 
reclassified I-A, IA4) (non- 
combatant C.O ) or I-O (civilian 
workC.O >,hewUlfall back into 
the lottery potd and become 
available for Induction (or 
Civilian work-i according to his 
lottery number That number 

8 determinative under 
’ regulations

Onder the old regulations, 
one misleading provision gave 
some (hraft boards the false 
impression that a registrant in 
John's position should 
ajtomadrally be drafted as 
soon as his.l-SiC< expired 
Fortunately this misleading 
provlsiwi has been eliminated 
from the new reguiations. 
Hierefore, whether or not John 
will be drafted after his 1^(C> 
expires depends entirely upon 
(he position his lottery number 
occupice within the board's 
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New Regulations Affect the |-S 
(C> Deferment

To date this column has 
discussed the I^ (C> defer 
ment. A I-S (C). you recall, fs 
autonatically available once to 
any fulltime college student 
who. whue satisfactorily pur 

his studies, receives an 
induction order. The new draft 
regulations announced on 
September 30 clarify some 
ambiguities - that formerly 
surrounded the 1-S (C> These 
regulations alao create a new 
legal trap which may catch 
some unwary students who get 
a I^(C) in early 1971

In order to appreciate (he 
clariH^Uon nsade.by the new 
ia'w. consider the following 
example. Suppose a student 
named John Lewis has lottery 
number 190 He wants to p^t his 
year of vulnerablility to the 
draft behind him. Therefore, he 
decides to gamble on bis 
number. John deliberately 
remains 1 A this fall, instead 
taking another Il-S upon 
returning to college.

John loees hia gamtge. Ihe 
draft board reaches 190 and 
issues John an induction order

alon^ is 
the hew r 

Under
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Mastering the draft
iKOwy pool.

Of courte. JWb may be able 
to rcmabi out of the pool even 
after Ua I-S(C) ejqiirco. If be 
ta ao beyeod Ua »fa btr> 
tMay. through a aerica of 
defarmanta. exempdona. and 
tagWniate <Uaya. he will io- 
raediatcly aisk toward the 

. bottamofthe‘'ordcrofeaQ”far 
todDctkB. Ooce there, be will 
oarer be (hufted. UDleaa there ia 
a fuU-acale

Under the old reguiabon 
Jobs could not bare mode it 
orer M auccaatfufly if be hod 
beea engaged ta aome d^y 
that prevented the board from 
orderiLg him to report. The old 
rcgulaUoaa wmiid hare ex* 
tended Jote'a <kaft UafaUity 
beyoad te end of Ua delay. 
ragarAaaa of Wa agt. TUa legal 
trap baa been fcmeradthm the 
arw refoladona. Pbr John, 
then, age 31 haa regained ita 
•ilnre.

The next iOuatrataa
bow the new regdattana ereala 
a daagarooa trap for aoma 
■tiBhrtaelaijat rUlfliitt T nr 
hi the beginning of U7l. Let ua 
mmmt» dna that that oir 
mndint friand. Jobn Lewia, haa 
toomr oMBbar Ui. After haa 
iMt n*S expirad, John <Sd pet 
gataaewone. By flaptawiiar 15. 
John waa on campua bat 
eamplataty ruineraUa ta the 
Ml M a I*A fwnhg of tha 
kOery pool.

M of September U. Joteh 
beard had already paaad Ua 
■nahv 090) ad reachad 179. 
Then, tha banrd^a kaOety pool

raSSnMM^o. UMMm. an 
cooglalBly vukMrabla to the 
ML lioiV of th«o legiaMla 
bnrt lottery nntera that am 
oal only bolow 139 (tha hi^ 
pelat ranchod by tha beard an 
Siptarmbar U) but alee bM 
IM (John's anabor). 
Theniara. in filM Mt caBa 
far the raatxf U70. the beard 
wfll be feraad to hach<tnck 
from m to the bwaat araHaWa 
BBOBhaea Mae of ehtefa s« 
amn Inner than John'ad.

-^Extended Priority Sdechoo 
Group" at the top of the 1971 
lottery pool. John meats the 
three nceaiery requiremeats 
fair memberihip m the new 
Groeg: (1) Ha waa in the tottery 
pool Qa.. doflaiBcd 1*A. l>A*Oor 
I-O) on Oecenher 91, 1970; and 
(3 > Ifia lottery Dumber had been 
reached or paaaad at aome time 
during 1970; aod (3) He waa. 
nevertheleae. wM md ao 
jaduetkn order dur* g 1970.

SUrting in 1971. Joho'i board 
will draft only men from the 
Extended . Priority Group. 
Except for volunteera. the 
Extended Priority Gro<9 will 
bare exclualre top priority 
witUD the overall lottery pool. 
Thta exdoaivity will last gnly 
until April 1. 19H. The board 
win only reoort to the overall 
lottery pool prior to April 1 if the 
Extended Priority Group baa 
already been exbauatad.

If John's number la not 
reached erithtp **** Exiendod 
Priority Group, and be ia not 
ordered to report far mdnrtfan 
prior to April U then be wiB 
immeJately rink to a levd of 
reduced priority witfahi the 
overall 1971 loUery pool. 
Barring foDacala mohOttattoo, 
John will never be drafted.

What if JotaD'a manber ia 
reached; and ha ia ordered to 
report prior to April 1? John cos 
itffl gtt a I*S(C) at thtt paint; 
bte indnrfirw order wffl be 
eaacaUad, and be wUl be 
dotered untii tha cod of bia

of John's 1-8(0 
wta be devaatartig Under the 
new raguiatteaB. ODdi age 9 
(net 31 M in the preoadag 
ahampU). if John la evar 
reriaffiri i-A, I-A4 nr I-o. bt 
wffl iMtMtiy reenter tha atata 
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a
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itep. Rkk Maeoey watebea the aetiaa.
I Roberi Simpler (t) eemea ep la amke the

(c-.*-Fr«.p.*.«> Jackson
loaded on aaaiTOptinn ratlwr* 
than oa empirical fact 
developed by a capable 
pbt^of maa appMart by the 
part ad iwnabat prcaiteu 
of tbe Utttad 8t9M.

The 19 member prerfatentiat 
mmmiainn waa chaired by 
WBUam B. Laefchart. dea of 
the Uoiverttty of kOnneBaU Uw 
srtaoal ad wn Mem from the 
fralAflflaw.rtfgla.hnttnam. 
sociology, psychiatry aad-

Among the commiaaiona

-that after awhile por* 
BOMphy haewpea boriag.

•that ^people moat worried 
about *the effocta^ of por
nography are paplc who 
tanvent aoa eiy latoly.

•tba heagboriim ia sexier

appareofiy being tuned oCr by a 
eubjeri which has never been 
adequately dlecuaaed ia the 
^orcb, they would have 
discovered further recom* 
menditiooa. The doounlaBkia 
recommended that tha program 
give qpeciai ettentiixi to the 
treioiag cf persona who are In a
with eodecy. Parenta, doctara 
teacbere CLERGY, social- 
service workers, ate.

The rommiarion ala said 
lha aftat would require oo- 
opfrartoii of private aod pehUc 
organiittliina at regiaDal local 
and nnHonal levele, with ap
propriate fuadog.

can lean.
After an the aex organa were 

f by the (3od wUcb 
If iroihlped on SuDdajr and 
wtann wa an afnid wa an 

by arbat miiht ba 
tarmad tndUlaiial mlauae d 
sex as aiawnad by our aMars.

Hoverer U aaama In mm, ttae 
greataataSIanaa to oir God if «a 
oonUaua to raanain In ICMraiica 
of ov ability to Jaaehp our 
•exual kaasrMga and abl^ to 
Itt bVMnt; annt we diaadtav 
ouraalTea and God in Ihia

wax oOsadat^tond to naet to 
enOca to abnui Iba lanw nay 
xs aaybndy alaa.

that whan poraograitoy'll 
lefaUaad, aai crtoMa daoeaaa:

raasd^. Jo
baasdmd
to tha to

eetamlaatoa 
■dad that a n

to npect aayena alaa 
onrall tottnry pool

i).

Jahn srtll sntae a apaelal

(I

Ihateton, once any itudant 
motna a I-AS(C) whila ba to a 
asaaabae of -tha Kxtaadad 
Pitottty Gntto. ha Dm ana lack 
toll: nanato oto of tha totttry 
paal skatftr <alil a«t ■ (at 
nWeh dma ha wffl qnally idr ao 
toranga V-A ssatnyHim). lha 
anadatoh wh binhday cnaato 
oaly if ha IDI hto t«(C) to Itni 
aa to aaar Brat cxaiapla. '
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chad ahnad at aO la^ata of 
the aactoty. adalu and 
adotoactods. Tha laniioaa of Ihia 
eftost would ba la halp aatabHali 
baathy altitadaa and arlao- 
latkoa toward aax. HspaMly to 
pmrtda tor a wmmi baato for 
marctota mi. tha ntohffl of a 
fondly.

nowaaar. lha GBC. to Wtod 
IfflMraned pf what tha lapart 
actaaHy latd. takaa toana with 
Bda dadatkffl that tha caa> 
Btotoao Ta wn^ to placiiffl the 
rrapniialldllty tor ageh an aHort 
<as too iadaral ■Bvanunant . Sax 
adneatton ia lha buslnaaa 
of tha homo aod-for tha

toopoaaa lha fedarai |swani- 
mesd should do. is what aU to 
oftootthaahadtodc TIhaptat. 
take over the Icaderahip 
hdtiattoa of biatitffltona which 
shaffld ha ppHsnatog a naadad 
ftasetton far aactoty aisd leC lha 
btf raOtoc. tradUtonady this 
haa bean tecasnplishad by lha 
allocattow of fadsral modea.

Yat, ortantsattona lika the 
Gaonia Bapitol Oenvoalton wffl 
acmaatadatyitoofhalpaa 
ladtnl inUToantton and con
trol. How can yon toko onr 
ctodnl of a fnaclton that haant 
ann bean to axtolancc?

Cans, bwaa Paget

Tough UA defense
yanto. BanU Brown threw I 
paaaea-geod for Si yanto. Rick 
Mitosy canght 6 paaaea for too 
yanto, ana of thooo nceptiooo 
being good enoagh for a tou^- 
dowB. Ddihliaato. tha Daneahc 
Doinon,eai4Pd tfor Pi, but ha 
alao eonrallad an extra point. 
Saobo Thornton roandi out the 
atnttolha for the Panthen. with 
5 raeagliaoa for a total of S7 
yank and one touchdown.

UA-7,7,0,1-14 
ATtVP,i,p,0,d.

to tht ano of s 
wn an not atospiy taUag ahatsl 
Dad taU^ John abant the Mfda 
and the baaa on Ida IP btnhdey, 
hot we ntoon an onraO nuaaivn 
aax pdaeation prograas 
bagtoahffl aa aoaa aa the ekild

Aa ainally happeaa whaaaoar 
a game to playad to the rein, 
than tat a raah of paaaldaa. 
ATO was praalind fivo times 
for M yards, moat it eoeatog to 
the Drat halMha panthtn won 
panalhail IPthneafor 140 yanto, 
aix of diaaa Ihnaa to the aaennd <. 

The pcoaities eopectoOy 
tho UA’a, who bad three 

paaaea far a yardi and one nto 
for a touchdown caltod back.

is;,

Tbe coi

other tha the fedwal gsvsnt- 
meat; if members of the GBC 
had taka the ttaa to read aod 
analyse ' tka cammlsaioas

ZODIAC LOUNGE
featnriiii

NAPOLEON STARK 
at ttt piaoe

4 PM • till 
Walnat at Breadwai

For AU Your Jeweky N—dt — See

Kessler Jewelers. Inc.
expert watch reparrt 

Engraving done FtS while you wait
748-81II 742-8191

MERCER CLUSTER
AfWcar UnLvsrWty 
AAacen.
nan Pram Orsenixetien

N«n Prsm Ore 
U. S. Pwt*9* 

1.SC«ritf PAID 
Permit f«s. tl 

ASaeMrOe.

i


